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SHIPPING NETTS.Assault With Deadly Weapon. Church Services Today.Sympathy is one of oar finest
Rough jcking which took plaoe yea- - Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C.developments of ham an character.

terday about noon near the foot ofjVass, D. D., pastor. Services atWho has not known and felt its
sweet influences T In dark hoars

ASSTVXD,

Steamer Vesper, of tbe E. C. D. line,
with full cargo.

Steamer Stont, of the Clyde line with
full cargo.

Steamer Howard from Trenton with

J V. . SU3INESS LOCALS.

TODAY a new lot ofRECEIVED and Unprepared Buck-Pwbea- t,

Bologna Sausages, Fulton Mar-"- :
vr kei Corned Beef. We alto keep a full

" - Una of other Choice Family Groceries.
,: i."; 3iy os a trial aod be convinced that

,
,: . ," we ara soiling fine groceries as cheap as

' r-- V i the cheapest. Rpotfully ,
i v ,; CHURCHILL & PARKER,

r- - V: '. Broad Street.
t hJ;:;--. "

.

when the poor heart bleeds, how

Eden street between Wm. Ward of 11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m Sabbath
New Berne and Wm. Foscue of James school at 3 p. m., Wm. Hollister,
City, led to a loss of temper and Foscue superintendent. Prayer meeting and
knocked Ward insensible by a blow on lecture on Thursday at 7:15 p. m.

the head with the tiller of the boat. A oordial invitation is extended to the
tenderly soothing are the kind
tones or tears or acts which indi

Ushers mi"d cargo.Supposing Ward was dead Foscue fled publio to attend these services
oieamer uaroiina rrom unicon witn

cate sympathy with onr sorrow !

Human nature rarely approximates anidlv to the railroad brides, over it I at the church doors.
..-,-1 .l,...V. T i K., llf Rltnl It Hinivk-T- lio mil r Mr. I'M """H"1'lli'l OANED A Gauaiig Rod and a

DRUB STORE.

C. O. Grreen
Is now North purchvir,; ;l First-clas-

and entire'.; New Stcck of Drus, Medi-

cines, and in articles usually kept by

Apotheoaru. n,l will epen on Middle
street as soon as he returns. n5 tf

ouu uauiva iu i r. w.wm mw uw. . .wW .buiuuftu uuj, ymt hmi; IN PORT
retraced bis steps and went to his home, H m- - will ooDsiat of a Sunday- -

Schnnnr Tnhn R P Mnnm Capt.
so nearly the Uivnie as when it
thus gives proof that the tide of

others' woes reaches and moves it.
. , , . i . . ukiMi . a l. : .u ll - -. ' XJ Wantage Rod i'irty that

, rowed will please return them and
Jauiis Redmond.

nere aepuiy tnerin oarnam oapiurea uiaoo iuoonu8, u utuu g JogeDh Gaekitl
him and be was lodged in jail. Ward cordially invited to attend. Sunday- -

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. NelsonZE1GLER BROS. SUOES have recovered consciousness soon after the ohool at 3 p. m., C, C. Clark, Sup't.0T The returns from Tuesday'sarrived, blow and does not seem to have eus--l Christ Charon Rev. T. M. N. George,
tsined any great ioiury . reotor. 23d Sunday after Trinity. Early

celebration at 8 a. m. Service and ser- -

elections continue of a cheering
character, but the general result is

not much changed from what has
already been given. The best feat

M. C. A. Week of Prayer. mon 11 a. m. Evening prayer and ser- -

ocl4tf Bahrisoton & Baxter.
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now

I?LM for work on collars, cuffs
and shirts. Wort may be left at the
store of James M. Howard. ocl2tf.

No. 12C9. of the stock
of the A. & N.O. R R Co., having

The annual Y. M. C. A. week of mon7.dUp. m. A oordial invitation is ex--

rijrr begins todaj. It will be observed tended to the public Attentive ushers.

chared.
Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,

with cargo lumber, cotton and canned
goods.

KOTES.

Steamer Veeper. of the E. C D. line,
will sail tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,

will arrive today.
Tomorrow morning the tamer

Howard will sail for Trenton, the Trent
for Adams Creek and the Carolina for
Grifton.

by our Y. M. C. A. by a devotional Qunaay-sobo- ol at the chapel :30 a. m.J
ure to note this morning is the
probable g'-ii- of four United
States Senators ono in Kansas,

"been lost, aoolioation will be mode for nietting in their rooms at 5 o'clock this 60,1 at 016 church 3:30 p. m

ternoan with Prof. G. T. Adams as Centenary to. E. Church Rev. R. A,a duplicate.
oct25 80i C A. Palmer.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer trad Exporter,

Commission Me; chat and Broker.

A new stock of K RmJ Xieg : t
received.

Correepooiknco in-- , i:, ,i. no-- j tf

leader and by services at night in their Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a m.,in placo of Ingalls, one iu. New
York, ia place of Evarts, one in& hRO. tra receivingKOBERTS siocit Boots and Shoes, rooms conducted by the pastors of the snd 7:16 P- - m" conducted by the pastor.

Various CburChOS. ICev. T. f. KlCaUd a vrnytst weauu ui ,w uDry Goodii, Groceries and Provisions. Illinois, iu place of Farwell, and
They buy at head quarters and c;xn give will conduct the one tomorrow night. m- - Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p.m., J. K.one iu New Hampshire, in place of
you liOw Prices. aujo It will be announced from day to day vviuis, sup t. rrayer meeting on

Ulair. McKinley comes to tho front Ui llenrjrs Minstrels.TAYLOR AUJOSTABE SHOE which Dsstor is to conduct the meetine Thursday night at 7:15 o clock. The
NEW BERNEJlHEATRE.

Tuesday, November 11.
T as a tunny man; be says "whilefor ladief. Nb hu i marvelous in The largest Saturday night audiencethat niirht. Thev will be onlv about puDllo are cordially invited to attend

conceding bis probable defeat by a three quarters of an hour in duration I these services,voniion. See simple. N. AM' .in,
j 18 if OppoaUo Jocknai. Uttioo.

small majority, he is greatly satis nd all gentlemen are invited to attend. I Baptist Miasion Station, Market Dock

ever in the opera house and by far the
largest and most appreciative of this
season, greeted Hi Henry's Minstrels
last night. The ourtain went up on the
most gorgeous scene a Greenville au

LD PAPER for silainany quan
If your engagements prevent your services at 11:40 o clock, J. B.Ged with the result, regarding ittitiad at Journal, olli ;e. THE FAVORITE !

in. Ki-Hns-

ng there ut tho opening of the exer- -as a signal victory for his tariff Holland leader. All are cordially in
vited to attend these services. dience has had the pleasure of seeing in

many days. The stags was bedeckediat'S, do not let that keep you away,own bill." Wilmington Star. Y. M. C. A. A meeting at 5 p. m..
POOR Harrison 1 Even hia

efcate repudiates him. ut junt come on a3 early as you can with damask drapery and the minstrels
Prof. G. T. Adams, leader. Subject.u so. were dressed in elegant coatumes of

silk and other fine texture. The mueio minstrelLOCAL NEWS. 'The War Cry of Faith." Judges vii:h following will bo tho subjects forThere will bo no ctoi of quorum
(Seev. 18, Rev. ver.), Col.iii: 17.each meeting:counting iu the next Congress.

and Binging was far superior to the
average minstrel troupe ai d the en-
cores were frequent. The performance.Monday night Y. M. C. A. meeting atSunday. Novembor 9. "The War Cry Prenonti k a (,1 . a!lj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Lamg &'Bell To manufacturers their rooms conducted by Rev. T. P.of Faith," Judges vii: 9 22 (See v. 18.of which was oonsiderod equal to anv ofD; ..J O..UJ HQ .1-.- :. i I

Rev. Vtr.l, Col. iii: 17.
Mr. & Jlns. Henry M. Stan

Iey have arrived at New York. lumber. rT , ,,UJt ,' ..l"""" George Wilson's, concluded with the
UIlHUUBUeU. joun ill. IO. tranafnrmotinn nl onmoH,,n .;....!Monday, November 10, "Sympathetic

Our truckers aro still shipping peas but UneatiBtied." John in: FATAL FIRE.
new and altogether sensational Uroen-vill- e

Daily News, Georgia. orTHE majority against McKinley TueHdav, November 11, "A Man WhoCotton. Naw Berne market Sales
0C0 000 i.2.;inst kue Uia Own Ileart." Ps. li: 10 Branof 75 bales at 8 1 1 to 9c. Sales for the TKKK1B1.Y UKSTKUCTIVH CONrLAQU.VTION P,.wi1ai- - Mill Finlnalnn in Pl.i,U227. It is about U

the McKinley bill. 30 10Wednesday, November 12. "Almostwees l.iJ bales agamot bSi tbo name Specialties,x vaBDU.i. SUANQIIAI. Nov. 7.- -A terrible acoi--R'lined by Prido." II Kings v: Louisville, November 7.-- A special to dent has occurred at Taioin-Fu- . atweek last year. Thursday, November 13, "ThinkingEstimates of the Democratic the Courier Journal from Owensboro which place ib situated the governmentTho membetsof the Yacht Club are ho whh Kight when be was Radically says: uwensooro was visited last nigbtl mills for the manufacture of powder.majority in the next Congress ntu viong. " Acts ix: xxvi: 9 11requested to meet at the Y. 11. . A oyiuo muai uBbiruuuvB are in ner nis-- 1 wnue ine woramon were employed
A Lavish Expenditure

la tiio pro ' 'udiii, til of
all along fiom CO to ICO. Friday. November 14, "Knowing tory. I about the mills an explosion occurredhall tomorrow night at 8:30 o'clock

what he Ought to do, but Refusing." At 1 o dock the fire had deetroved I which entirely demolished the build- -This is tbe regular monthly meeting, andThe New York World comes out Murfc x: 11- -J J property to the amount of $250,030, and inga. The loss of life is enormous, three U'OSTUMIC
as business of importance is to be trans Saturday, Novembor 15, "Reflecting was sun ourning. hundred persons being killed. Thefor Governor II ill for the sucmsor
acted a full attendance is desired. The hre originated in the pantry in cause of the explosion is not knownToo Late. " Luke xvi: 19-- 31

of Mr. Evarts in the United States tne oasemeni 01 ine iiudd uouse, aSunday, November 16, Union servicesA number of ladies and gentlemen of

scenic:
Mi'.I.DIdC '

AUTISTIC I

Other ihn

handsome modern hotel, which was I Delaware All Right.Senate. at night in the M. E. Churoh.this city are making an effort to organ ruiea who sleeping guests, ine nre Wilminqton, Del., Nov.
hftfi cr A nan r.nnuld ATAhln haarlarnv ho. .. . . n .Tho week cf Prayer will bo followed AndItEEd h;td tbo House photo " - - j wV i returnft rrom tue whoifl NtAfco ownize a musical socioty with Prof. Morten

as director. All persona who take an 1 irrna ri innn. im n.A J l. I i. I .by a Union service next Sunday night fore
rapidly gutted the house. The guests mioritv BnH nft.v n.m.i fin the Now Street M. E. Churchinterest in music aro requested to meet were awakened and ran out in their nnao r.nm;fi

graphed to fhow empty Democratic
seatB. The next House should be

taken as a companion picture, and
at the New Berne Collegiate Institute in,! j --"J"""Peisonal. uifcuu vivyuiui nmig many viHbOU UJ
tomorrow night (Monday) at 7:30 o'clock

delighting the Ear with

Harmony Divine,
While feasting the Eye on a

UORiJEOUSNESS OF APPAREL
Beautiful beyond comparison.

Just Reversed.Mr. L. C. Ramus, advanco agent of B" W,UU0WB '.ne
I Krklal Amnnff fhnna vara tnrn loHiaathe two be sent to lloed as a birth for the purposeof discussing the matter Hi Henry's Minstrels, is in the city Lnd a child, both of whom were badlv Cincinnati, Nov. 7. -- According to

the returns so far the Ohio congresLst there be a full attendance), as this isday present. completing arrangements for the ap- - injured. William H fiahn iumped
an enterpriso which all should en sional delegation win stand fourteenpearance of tho company, Tuesday. I from a third story window of the Rudd Democrats and seven Republic ns.

Tkati ,0i ,.;, i 0;oi House and fell on his baok and wascourage. And Ntvsr Eqnihd ia Minstrel History
The late revolution will remove

from Congress several notable
J J wtavu LUtllUII U U unit I i J

The corner etone of tho new main For Sale,x. bu.w i i here were several narrow escanes' characters. Evarts, of New York building of Trinity College will be laid Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 30u auinvan, united states MteamBmpi from burning noted. Charles Bareford
on the college campus at Durham nex Inspectors, came in on the steamer I of New Albany and Charles Liebeok of now cylinders; balance in good- Blair of New .Hampshire and

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Ovvin to of the proprietor.

Tuesday at 2 o'clock, ntider the auspices Newberne Friday, inspected the steam' Philadelphia were badly and probably
fatally burned, The loss will probably

oraer. james Kedmond,
Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

sep26 tf
Ingallj, of Kansas will leave the
Senate, and McKinley, Cannon and of the Grand Lodge of Masons. Hon

reach $150,000.ers ivinston and Vanceboro and left
again on tbe return trip of tho New- - an entiro STOCK OK DRUGS will be

noldon good terms. About SI. 000 worth
Robert B. Vance, of Asbeville, will do

liver the Masonic address and Ex GovBowel! disappear from the House BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVETrain Robbers A Wreck on the Mis'berne. The B'-- .1 Salvo in the world for Cuts. of K0ds on hsnd . (ioui otportunity,T. J. Jar vis, of Greenville, the educa Mrs O. Hubbs left on tbe steamer souri facme itoau. Cl.u-3- S(re, D, galtThe voting throughout the coun ce for informa- -Rheum, Fever 10,iuire at Joi uNAr.ofli
tional address. We acknowledge with KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 7. A special Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains tlon- -Newberne to vihit relatives in New novl dwtftry shows that the impulse which

vnrh. Mr H.,KKa m: u0 irom oeQaua, mo., savn; i rain no.thanks the receipt of an inyitation from o, orns, and alt SKln itruptioDs, and posi1 ' .vu.,Uj,.s I j s to :a.. , . ., , . . I "uu wo iuuduuu rstiuu. wu i;yeiy cures rues, or required. It Hrntthere, but then he intends to leave and Lrecked by train robbers three miles is euaranteed to dve rAct satisfao.tinn aUffene WalmaU,the building committee to be present.

Monday as Mr, Thomas Griffin

carried Pennsylvania back into tbe
Democratic column is not singular
nor accidental. Sho still stands

.1 l m ;.ti;l , v . . . . I " . . . ' I FIRST CLASSspeuu a coupio oi mourns wivn ms east oi uttervine, near tne notorious or money refunded. ce 25 cents per
Beaver Creek, just above Trenton, was brother, Mr. E. Hubbs, who is colleotor ttonDers' uut, at a:u tnis morning, dox. jj'orsaie in JNewbern by F. S. Duffy Piano Tuner and Hepairer,

of customs at Kev West Florida ine train consisieu oi seven ooaones, i waoiesaie ana retau aruggut.side by side with Massachusetts starting to drive away from home, his " I MMlnHinv thft snail AWWAao anif Kam. Educated at the Conservatory of Mue io.mule beoame contrary and unmanage Mr. W. H. Sanburn, of Washington L,eoars. vuo
Tha

wait
robbers

oauiqod
had

huu
removed

uaK

fcri- - Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria?
Tho skies look very clear ahead
Philadelphia Record.

luoeriin, nas located in this city and
will be pleased to receive orders.able and threw him from the cart, Mrs D. C, a one-legge- d Federal veteran, the spikes, belts and flsh-plat- es for a

who went through this section with the I distance of three rail lengths and placedGriffin saw the accident and was satisfaction guarantee 1.

Call at Middle street, brick house next3d New York Cavalry under Capt. crowbars unaer ma raus B0 mat tneyfrightened that she was thrown into Buy Your Furniture,i wouia spreaa. wnen tne engineMiv HnriniT 111 and ti I
IT might be a good idea for the

. President to call that extra session Sam'l TT sir . uuOC. wauimWHspasms, whioh however did not laet . . .lu , - i toucned tn9 loosened rails it jumped
loBg. The next day one of her sic

a
been spending a few weeks visiting the the track, broke loose from the tender Mattresses, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, WailTPfi tft Cll
old battlefields, returned home on the and ran fifty feet on the ties and turned Ortrftnn. Saw in or Mnohinaa of Via I

at. rnir. Thn occasion will not be
whichI ohildren commenced having fits

a merry one to the radical major-- ;
bo unnerved Mrs. Griffin that steamer Newberne. Another passenger Pver- - fireman Lyons jumped and ' A large lot of fine timber, includingshe was
thrown again into violent convulsions returning on the Newberne was Mr. 37o& YOfk PnmitHTO SfeF':KStand soon expired. Her death was sp u. . Augumoougu, muuager oi tne wound on tne nacK or nis neao ana nad ..... an entire saw juni Outfit, includingR T nw PTparently caused solely from fright. omned goods department of tho A. his hand badly cut. The tender team and everything complete and

ready for work.R:nth Packin Comnanv of Raltimora. turned across tne iraoK, tnrowing uau ana examine our stock before

ity, bat they may as well have the

faueral ceremonies right away and
done , with it. The Sergeant at-Ar-

of the Eonse should see to it
that there is a liberal supply of
crape on hand for the occasion.

- N. Y.Star.

' nn.l hn MO.1 MAW U . 4 AA. I IOfficial Vote of Craven County. For further particulars annlv ntMr. J. L. Cooper left for Wilmington Y0 tu Bije 0 n,e traok
J

Tere purchasing elsewhere, at the New York OcSSdwltu JOURNAL OFFICE.The following is the total official vote
yesterday morning on a business trip. I were four postal clerks in the Furniture Store,of Craven county aa determined by the

Mr. J. D. Tavlor. ohief engineer of car, and all were slightly injured. BUY YOURT. J. TURNER,returning hoard:
thA tmr mnatnn.lArkfrx. Tfin.ton U D MoCarty, oneof them, received

Senate, Perry 1,835; Bull 2,101; Bull PIANOS AND ORGANS?evere injury to.hu right leg. The Proprietor.t. .nnn .hort Mm with hi-- f.mn.majority 826. "J,7r. ' " T: " ,rr.r;" ' "S.," ? OPP8ite Gaston House. nov8 dwtf FROM A
House. Hardison 1,330; Chatman

When the French infidel said to

the Vendeaa peasant, "We will

pull down your churches, destroy
Ptod- - was filled with passengers, was turned j&S RCIHITIIICM llOnll RftMlma UftllOO2,130; Chatman's majority 800.

her son I upside aown, ana tne oar was naaiy lijfitl llhHU --- --" wintuMrs. John S. Watters and
ITreasurer, Daniels 1,389; Mosoly smasnea.John of Wilmington came in last night stmnirfl to av not ono of the nrr.n- - Desirable Household and Kitchen High Grade Iustruments2,160; Mosely's majority 777..' your pictures, demolish everything

that reminds you ot God," tho and are visiting at Mr FO Roberts, pants was severely In jured. Two chair ?urn'ture' several Stoves, and many
Register of Deeds, Biddle 1,384; Green

Hon.C CClark,the Vice-Preside- oars jumped the track but did notturn fine Greenhouse Plante.lowfor cash, AT Most EKASONAr.LK TeioeS.
3,179; Green's majority 795.

of the Boardof Directors of the State fj"' Pullman was S "nwn w n c. .J7V. w
peasant - replied, "But you will

; .Jeave as (he stars. And so long Clerk Court. Watson 1,362; Carpentar " U aVB 10U iYLOnePenitentiary, came home last night dDne2,193; Carpenter's majority 31.as the stars revolve . and shine, so

": long the heavens shall declare the Sheriff, Lane 1.430; Williams 2,113; from Weldon where he and the other from the wreck to make repairs on his ."sons desiring to purchase are m- - ai t . ... .
directors have been to Inspect the peni- - engino and the train was moving only vited to oall

nov7
and

dtf
examine the articles. lOHaS. L. UaSKlll CC UO,

Williams' majority 693. tii. ..m na,. .v,of An . about 18 miles an hour when tbe engine Middle St., opp. Baptist Church, J' glory of God, and the firmament Surveyor, Marshall 1 376; Iovick
KoanoKe river. i. n jAi,t j. .k. mi,i ...... oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. O.T shall show his handiwork." . 2,181; Loviok's majority 805. Pan. a IT n... a(in....l am l.Yvww "w u'- - r W

Coroner, Hughes 1,371; Oden 2,108; Returned from Kinston laet night, and SHOES! SHOES!Men and Money Gone.
- "Come South young man 1 This
la tbenvltfttion" which the people

judging from the Dray Loads of GoodsHoalrnnlIra GCfMtia In 1?t.n1aii1
Oden's majority 787.

Congressman, Mewborne 1,370; Cheat
ham 2,153; Cheatham's majority 728. London, Nov. 7.- -A heavy storm pre- - BflSl. YJji;e.iS M hWn from fh Bteamer Kitutoa Jufit SeS tllfi RhflPa?

vails throughout Great Britain and nM, rn.. minnfontnrl nt id ho a w n. n r
of the South, remarks ; (he Charles-

ton News and Courier, extend to : Solicitor, Griczard 1,353; White 2,176; Ireland ana mucn aamage has been a000rated lamps and shades, at Barolay . ' Big shoes, Little shoes, Fine Shoes. GoodWhite's majority 823. . none, ino rain w laiung inoessansiy and Churoh itreeta, and William Har-- I"u'" u""' Biioes. ana Bhoes CHEAP.the-- energetic, - honest and ambi
ana ia many seotions tne country is per , mtBwej of the factory at Vauld- - Tl-..- 'L A rrri i S V.V.r.i??J8 Bn? 8.Ked Bootsand.' MI'ls a Candidate for Fpeaker.tiouB' youth of all the world, but

Chicago, III., Nov. 7. The Asso
. more especially - to the hardy sons ? i1 j - ert west Chester county, have d sap- - viug ai tuo WUUlu UI H

panted by a high wind and reports ihave debts
'

peared, , tearing reported at AtT P TAVTAlVflV
J&&--vT!?- l Com- - KinStOll at 67aC. P'.fgale. ... 'i nn tr.....

ciated Press is in receipt of the follow
of New England and the Middle ins dispatch from Roger Q. Mills, la

reply to an inquiry as to whether he UJ3H A A' UliUiii J. lilld )'on the dollar.would be a candidate for the Speaker
equally severe off shore. .Telegrams f0, 18,8001 are in the hands of tha sheriff
ffT.wTarl0U,point8 lonKh800,M but there to nothing-t- o attach. Il isan enormous sea running laM th collected all the cash thev

States," who "finding no, room for

the - profitable j exercise : ot their
intelligence and' energy, in their

ship of the next House of Kepreienta Wanted,tives: 'Corsloana, Texas. To William VIZ. V ". .JmZ:l 01 00MHn Te"ew oould and raised money on notes beforeHenry Smith. Chicago: To your tele TLaZZ: 7;-- . . - .1 they disappeared. A man who will contraot to build a
Saw Mill. Dry Kilns and Other hnusea

own , overcrowded section, have
heretofore" seen ' no other resource

gram of yesterday, I answer 1 shall be
a candidate for tbe Speakership of the

Leading TobaccoHonse.;
-

W' Gda W"you che a,nd fff
A Large Stock of Golds it" WiVesiis

and nsTAILat LOW PftlCEs.ponVforta

, J. F. TAYLOR.

port hti been reoeived that a yacht Merit wins, as the marvelous suooess and put the same to running. Apply
House of Representatives of the Fifty- - foundered in the Belfast lough and that I of Hood's. Barsaparilla shows It pos at once tothan- - io obedience to the belTest

in uum, Dootuaa nuoiaman. waa aaasea true mnnininai mnric. ham hsecond Congress. ,. v
;V,.--- -.

; . - . '.Roqer Q; Mills.'?
W, 8. SWINDELL,

, Moreheaa City , N. 0.'Go West, young maty go West." drowned, I all druggists. noyidlOtwlt
.ft;-- ;


